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From the President 
We are back into full swing this month with our first Executive Committee 
Meeting and first Lecture Night for 1979. (I am writing thi.s in, and 
referring to, the month of February). I congratulate Ivirs Sally Kalina, 
who once again has obtained for us very i nteresting speakers for our 
Lecture Night and also a couple of wonderful inspections - see last 
month's lecture sheet. 
I started the month on the 1st as Guest Speaker at Epping View Club and 
the 7th at Campsie View Club. Those addresses are proving very important 
in bringing the Fellowship before m8ny hundreds of women and prospective 
members. 

r · 
· Jn Saturday 17th February a party of Members took advantage of an invita

tion to 'inspect St James' Church, King Street, the oldest standing ch~ch 
in Sydneyo This wns really n fascinating experience, nnd Professor 
Kenneth Coble proved to be a very able and knowledgeable _guide. Those 
who did not go along were certainly the poorer . 

I 

Sunday the 18th saw me agoin at St J ames' to represent tho Fellowship mt 
the Golden Jubilee Service of the Women Pioneers Society, where I wns 
made most. welcome •. 
My Executive ask assistance from any :Members who have proof of rmy First 
Fleetar buried on Norfolk Islond. It i s our hope to pl ace plaques on 
any graves there in the very near future, so urgently wnnt to hear from 
anyone with information. 
It wns with regret we accepted tho resignation of Mrs Enid Reynolds as 
Hon. ·secrctnry owing to pressure of work. Mrs Colleen Bernath has 
succeeded her , but :Mrs Reynolds will continue on ns Minutes Secrete1ry 0 , 

We extend sincere thnnks t o both these l cdies . 
()ur Hon. Edit or, Mrs Joan Ross, hos "gone back to school." in order to 

qualify for Macquarie University to don course there in Austrnlinn 
Hi story. I 1m sure you will. nll join me in wishing her every success. 

Beryl Lewis . 

********************************************************* 
NO ARGYLE DAY THIS YEAR 

· Please note thnt t here will be no Argyle Day Celebra
tions this year in Tho Rocks . Mo.ny Members have been 
inquiring about it, and mnny hnvc put asi de goods of 
various descriptions for the Fellowship 1 s usual stnll. 
It i s understood that Argyl e Dny will be revived, 
hopefully next year, but there is definit ely no 
Argyl e Day this ycnr! 

-H-+1-**iH!-·MMMMMM***iH!-**~**iH!--l!-****iHHE-******iH-*~iH-***-IHI-~ 

J.iecture EveningL Wednesday '"2,1§.,,.i February 1979 
Our first Lecture for the yeor wos on i nspiring one. The speaker was 
Sist~r Cnthcrine 0 1Cnrrignn~ Resident His tori~n for St Vincent's 
Hospitnl, the title of the tnlk "Sydney Cove -- Genesis of n Nation". 
The topic, e3rly Sydney, was n thesis Sister Catherine had recently 
completed through her studies nt Sydney University , and it was a very 
pet topic of hers. 
The Lecture began with a quote from Dame Mory Gilmore I s poem "Old Botaoy 

"B" 



Bay" (for spnco ro~sons the poem has h8d to be run-on 2nd not published 
i n sep8r ote linos ):- ; . , 
"I'm old •• Botcm:y; Bay; Stiff in the joints, Little to S,'J.Y,J I nm he 
Who pc.vcd tho wo.y, :Thc..t you might wnl k 11.t your case today; I was the 
conscript Sent to hull'TO mClke in tho desert The living well ; I bore 
t ho hcnt , I bl nzed thG- tr::1ck-- J?urrowod ::md bloody Upon my ba ck. I split 
the rock; I fcll0d the treo : / Thu n::1tion was Boc:::. use of me ! h 

Sister Cotherine go.ve us n sense of pride in our hnr sh early struggles, 
nnd her love of Sydney clear ly showed throughout the Lecture. Tho slides 
were very interesting nnd unusual, from earl y Sydney to tho 'seventies, 
Sister c~thorino was n 
history; and one could 
our wonderful country. 
the near future. 

spenker who g6ve 3 frosh approach to our Australian 
not be unaffected by her enthusi c.1sm and love of 

We hope we will ho.ve Sister Catherine back in 

Sally Kalina • 

. t 

The following new Members have boon welcomed i nto tho Fellowship:

Mrs Mnry E. Hughes , Bensvillo . (Anthony Rope - Elizabeth Pulley) 
Mr Patrick J. Sullivnn, Paul J . Sullivan (junior) and Miss Julie A. 

Sullivan (Andrew Fishburn) 
Mrs Laurel M. Flint, Th::rwo. , A.O.T. (William Nash - Mario. Haynes) 
Mr Rnymond B. Ravenscroft, Richmond. (Phebe Flo.rty) 
Mrs Betty L. Mct1.listor, Goulburn. (Willio.m Nash - M~rin Haynes) 
Wing-Commender Ion H. Whisker, L8ne Cove, nnd Mr Keith R. Whisker. 

Wost Pymblc. (James Squire) 
Miss Belinda M. Kew, Bl nxland. (Frodorick Meredith, Ellen Fraser , 

, Jomes Shiers nnd Mory Smith) 
Mrs Jnnico N. Fisher , Mt Pritchard. (John Horbert - Deboro.h Ellom) 
Mts Wendy V. Mother, The Oaks . (John Horber t - Deboroh Ellem) 
Miss .Bernice B. Mawson, I'ionly . (Williom Tunks) 
Mrs Metrion E. BD.tcholor, Mr Peter 1\ . Batchel or , I nn J . Batchelor 

(jnr ) and Christopher 1\ . Botcholor (jnr), Fisher , ii. ,C,T. 
(Jnmos Wright) 

We o.re pnrticulurly pl ensed to welcome descendants of another "First 
Flootcr", Jomes Wright. 

lfaidn J a ckson. Mnry Bailey. 
Free Public Lecture on CC1pt:lin Cook 

Lord Crathor ne , a trustee of the Captain Cook Birthpl a ce· Museum a t 
Middl esborough, Yorkshire, will deliver a free public l ecture at 6,30 pm 
oh Thursdny 22nd Morch in tho Mitchell and William Dixson Gnllcri es of 
tho St:::-. tc Librnry of New South Wal es , Mncquo.rie Stroot and .Shakespeare 
Pla ce , Sydney. Lord Crathorno 1 s address will be illustrat ed by slides , 
nnd i s intondod to trace the oo.rly life of J o.mos Cook nnd t o pl a ce him 
in tho context of 18th-century England nnd in r el ation to other prominent 
Englishmen such ns Si r Joseph Bunks . .An extonsivo display of ori gina l 
documcmt ,iry nnd pictorial materi:J.l r el ati ng to Banks and Cook i s in tho 
Librnry. Captain Cook wns born on 27th October , 1728 , in the village 
of Marton, which now lies in Middlosborough. Tho Copt~in Cook Birthpl nco 
Museum displnys nnd dissuminutos informnti on about tho life and work of 
Jµmos Cook, ::ind about tho countri es he discovered ::md visited; nnd nl so 
provides schol arships nnd makes grants . 
Tho Late Mr R~xan 
We regret to announce the do::i.th, on New Year I s Day , of o. 
Fellowship , Mr Roy Ryon, of Glen I nnes . Mr Ryan nlwnys 
to receiving nows of tho Fullowship in tho Newsle tters . 
extends s incere sympathy to his widow, Mrs Dorothy Rynn, 

Member of the 
l ooked forwc:ird 
Tho Fuilowship 
:J.nd family . 
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The Ballad of the First Fleet 

By Howard Guinness. (This i s the concluding part of this Ballad. The 
earlier sections appeared j_n the August, September, October and November 
i ssues of the Newsletter ) 
Elizabeth Farm was a lively exampl8 
Of what could be done by the hard-working kind, 
H~carthur had brains and a boundless ambition, 
His plans for the Colony clenr in his mind. 
He claimed complete freedom from all interfe1'cnce, 
Despising the puppets the Governor wined. 
The farm was a model the Colony envied -
Its fruit trees and vegetables, cattle and gr ain 
And soon there was added the dream of f ine fleeces 
To rival tho costly l'-1Grino from Spain. 
And lucrative trade in the currency, spirits, 
He noticed with glee was the Governor's bane! 
But in his success he exceeded all limits, 
He crushed every person who stood in his way, 
And even the Governors dreaded his s chemings -

,,.- Je fought with them all and excelled i n tho fray. 
But d3!:'kl1oss at l ast claimed this arrognnt spirit, 
Who sank into madness to finish his day. 
More grass for the livestock was urgently wanted, 
And Phillip 's fair drGam had included tho west, 
Where deep-gullied mountains forbade him a passage 
Despite expeditions intent on tho quest. 
It waited a Blaxland, with Wentworth and Lawson, 
To conquer the gor ges by hugging the crest. 
But hindrance to progres~l~y mainly in people 
Whose sel fish-11.ess always obstructed the road, 
So few he.d tho vision to think for the Country 
And offer to carry the:;_r share of tho load. 
The spirit of love was the crux of the matter, 
And th~.s only God in his mercy bestowed. 
But few wanted Goa. to assi st thorn dovelop 
This "fabulous patch" between mount::d.n and sea, 

r They 'd do it without Him whatever tho problems, 
Alone they would hammer-out what was to be. 
The anvil of labour would yield its own riches 
And make their posterity happy and free. 
Tho shadows wore long, ther e was wind on the headland, 
Posterity fought with an ult j_mate fear , 
For science ho.d pationtly woven i ts magic, 
Inducing a mushroom-like cloud to appear. 
P6rhaps the Great Spirit whose laws were unchanging 
Was telling his children that j udgement was nonrl 

. ' 

***********************************************-IHHl-*-lH!-...... 
}Wnted a Typistl 

Tho Followship urgently noods the services of a Member, 
or Mombors, who can typo o.nd who have the time avo.il
abl e on either Tuesdnys or Fridnys, or both, to ~ssist 
tho Membership Committee nnd to do general typing. Any 
Member who can assist, please t el ephone either tho 
President, Mrs Beryl Lewis (709 8974) or Mrs Margaret 
Markwell {95 5571). 

C . ************~*******-IHt****-lHf-******-IHHl-******iHHE-*****-IHH-
oming Evop3 

March 21: N.:trch Lecture, Mrs. Sweeney (export on enrly graves 
comotori es ), 11Sydnoy 1 s Firs t Four Comotorios". 

Mo.rch 22 : 
April 18 : 
April 22: 

Public Lecture by Lord Crnthornc on Capt nin Cook ( soc 
Dr George Bergman, Lecture "Enr l y J ewish Settlers "~ 
Inspection nt 2 pm of Great Synagogue , Elizabeth St., 

and 

P. 2). 

Sydney. 
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Address at Anni'L§._rsary Di nner 
(The address gi ven by Professor Kenneth J. Cable, M.A., F.R.A.H.S., 
Prosident'of the Royal Australian Historical Soci ety , at the Fellowship ' s 
1979 Anniversary Dinner) · 

It is a great honour for my wi fe and myself to be here on this occasion, 
in the lovely surroundings of a hotel called after Australia's first 
great statesman, in the presence of Sydney ' s First Citizen and of the 
First Flecters, and remember that First Fleeters arc in a very true sense 
Australin 1 s Senior Citizens. I can ' t claim to be one of your company, 
though I do bear the name of a not undistinguished member of the 
First Fleet . 
I am not here just to compliment you on what i s primarily your day 
Australia Day. I am here as President of the Roynl Australian Hi storical 
Society, and I am her e to toll: to you about history. 
Membership of the Fellowship of First Fleetcrs i s n r ar e pri vilege , but 
nlso a heavy respons ibilityo ·r n a very specic.l m1y you arc the gunrdinns 
of Australian history. Now those nre exciting and indeed experimental 
times so far as Australian history i s concerned ; o.nd therefore i t i s your 
duty, perhaps more than the duty of any other citizens of this St ate , to 
play your part in the development and expansion of Australian history. 
Now how can you do s o? There are mnny ways . I n a sense the main 
thing that you can do as tho Fellowship of First Fleeters i s to be what 
your name i mplies -- a Fellowship. ~bintain your fellowship, keep up 
yoµr enthusiasm and preserve your co-operati on to mciko sure tho Fellowship 
really moans something. · 
I spend a long time as President of the Royal Australian Historical 
Society in visiting local and specialist societi es , and i t al ways strikes 
mo that one can tell the vitality and spirit of a soci ety by the sort 
of fellowshi p it maintai ns . Thero ar c some societies which have a 
genuine r Ggard for their members , for the welf'are of their members , f or 
tho h~ppinoss of their members , ::nd onl y thoso ·socicti cs really work. 
For a soci ety which Baintnins its fellowship is a genui ne soci ety, 2nd 
none other i s . · . T' ;:· 

May I say how glad I am tonight to sec around such a wide variation of: 
age . When I visit a locnl society the first thi ng I nlwnys look for i s 
the age spread . Th0re nro many local sooieties in this State , vi Borous 
and enthus iastic though they may be , whore not only the average age but 
the youngest 3ge i s 50! Wh8t nr0 they eoin0 to be like in 20 years' 
time? Like many of you, they will not bo there at all. 
But tho point i s : Vicorous and energetic though they tiny be now , in 
20 yoo.rs I time they wiil hcivc gone ::md nothing will succeed then, and it 
rejoices mo very much:to soc in this compony tonight so many younger 
members, so that you co.n got the continuity which is cssontinl for the 
preservati on of a soci ety such as this . 
lfovortholcss , on tho broader front i t i s very much your privilege and ;your 
responsibility to do as much 2s you can for tho cnuso of Australian 
his t ory. There arc three fiol ds in which this possibly can be done:. 
J-,.s · r ecentl y as 20 years ngo the Royal L.ustr::ilian Historicnl Soci ety 
possessed only a handful of affiliJ ted local, spociolist and regional 
societies. Today it hns 11 8 i n. How South Wolos olono , and those, with 
generous help from l oc::,l and central Govornr:~cnts , and supervised by the 
Roy21 ~ustrnlian Hi storical Society, are doi.ng more and more every day , 
ovary year , in tho cmrn:J of r esearch and publication, r:-.ainta ining r.mseums 
3nd keeping up public i nterest . 
So now we hnvc nn enor nous network of local societi es , or specialist or 
regional societies , spread throughout this Stnto and promoting knowl edge 
of tho history of ·our country . · 11.nd not just lr.nowl odgc far more. 
important , in promoting historic8l understanding and a l ertness and 
r over onco . Understanding as to why people acted as they di d , a l ertness 
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Prof.§..§..SOr_ Q.€!.'h,J...9_!JL!.1.cl!:lJ:'2..ss ( Co_.Q.j;_in!l,C_g.J. 
in l ooking out for histori cal nnteri ol nnd coll ecting things , of seeking 
out old people and g.:.thering t hoir rc.oini s cences , nnd being sure thnt 
mnterinl i sn ' t l ost . And above all, reverence for trut h , for bei ng 
nccurcte i n fnct , bei ng f ni r in aooonsment o.nd fearless in j ndgment , 
never suppr essing tho truth or using his tory ner el y ns propngandn . For 
inn wny his tory i s a moral thi ng , nnd l ocal and speci alis t s oci eti es 
can use i t in tho service of their co!:nr:1U11i ty. 
So there i s one way in which the Fellowship of Fi rst -Fl eet er s can be 
i nvol ved. I t can be invol ved •in a very real way in thi s gr owing network 
of l ocal societi es spread throughout New South Wal es o.nd fo.r beyond who 
arc doing their best , oft en in a humbl e way , to advance the cause and 
understandi ng of Australio.n history. For we l ive in a COI:lfiluni ty whi ch 
i s going to know a l ot more Australi an hi s tory than i t docs o.t present . 
Whicif. ·bri ngs me to my second point . 
For yeetrs , of course , there has been sow.e sort of Austr a l ian hi s t ory 
t ::rnght in the secondary school s of this Sto.to . Yeo.rs ago it wo.s ::i pr etty 
poor quality: s i mply l earning in a sonowhat Bindless fashion t he t r acks 
of the explorers , or colouring- in maps , or l e8rning the detail s of 
vi rtually meaningl ess Const i tutions . ,-

_n · .oore recent years , parti cularl y in the Junior High School s , the s t udy 
of · ~\ustral i an hi story hcts i r.1provod enormousl y . I t has become exciting, 
i t has bc coI:1e i nteresti ng . Ther e i s greo.t a ttenti on on l ocal his t ory, 
of getting the children to do history f or themselves , of fol l ouing out 
i n n2.ny c::ises thGir f nni l y his tory ns well, nnd as a rcs ul t of Clll thi s , 
tho Junior History Syll abus Conmitteo hns decided that all students in 
the Junior High School who nr c doing Hi story ot ~ll will be required t o 
dons pert of thei r course Austrc.l i Gn Hi stor y . 
Whi ch mco.ns tho t , in tho years to come , many thous:inds of chil dren will 
f i nd thcoselves doing a solid and i nter esting and exci t i ng course i n 
Austr alian History. Not jus t taking ... '\ustro.linn History but doing i t , 
being i nvolved i n invcs tignting projects , being p~rt of tho past , and 
i n"thi s wny bocomine better cit izens of tho present . 
11.nd her e ngai n the co- opernti on of l ocnl nnd special i s t soci eties such as 
your -own i s goi ng t o bo of enor nous i raportcmce . For only you can provi de 
as i t wcro t he groundwor k ·for the kind of searches which have been going · 
on for some year s and wi ll conti nue t o go on. Children con be oncouraged1 r icing you a ct i ng as nn exai:1pl e of whet n l ove for ::nd r everence for 
ni s tory can do . 
Now I hove so.id "chi l dren" deli ber atel y , f or , for a gre:it many yenrs , 
only the younGcr chilc7..ron i n the State hnvo hnd o ch::mce t o l eo.rn 
l\.ustr a l i an Hi story at o.11. Unli ke Vi ctorio. , whore 1\us trnlio.n Hi.stor y 
hns doninotod t he seni or s cone for m3ny yenrs , t he Senior School students 
of thi s Stnto hove never hod the opportunit y to study Australian His tory 
nt an ~dvanced l evel for the Higher School Certificate . And even in t he 
ol d and perhaps better dnys of the Leavi ng Certi f icate , Australian Hi s tory 
wo.s o tiny and very r estricted course , r nr el y nttonptod. 
This seni or l evel, the l evel of the 17- and 18-ycar - ol ds , i s truly an 
excel l ent 030 to be studying ilUstr ~l io.n History. Students at this ngc 
ore mature end experienced cnouBh to bo abl e to r elate the pc.st to the 
present . I n o:1ny respect s t his i s t he nost sensitive and sensi ble age 
for the ser i ous study of Austrnl i an Hi story, nnd yet it hns never been 
o. ttomptod . So several yoors ago the Modern History Syllabus Comrnittco , 
which l ooks after Moder n Hi story i n the Benior School, bego.n t o devi se 
j ust such o syl l cibus , nnd , ns noted by your Presi dent in her speech, f rom 
thi s yuar n coui' se in Senior School Aus tr~l i o.n Hi story will be avnilabl e 
f or the Modern History students of this St:ito . 
I flD i ndeed hnppy tonight to soc t hat one of your own neobers , Jnck 
Meredi th, hns l ong boon nn i mportant and val ued member of t he Co.omittee 
which drew up this syllabus . (Contir,ucd on next · page ) 
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Professor Cable 's Address (Conti.Q_ued l 

It' i s a different kind of syllabus from that which younger students get; 
it doesn't work through the normal kind of patterns but tries to break new 
ground. What we have done i s to divide some of the important elements 
of Australian History, from the beginning to the present day, in 10 
differen·t sections, and to say to teachers and students that iihey can do 
three or more of them within a year. There are themes which we think are 
very important and recurring ones in the_ history of our country. 

One theme is migrants. We tend to think of migrants as people who arrived 
here after 1947. If you study migrants, you start with the convicts and 
you go ·to the Greeks and Italians and Yugoslavs who arrived last week. The 
first white migrants in this country were your own ancestorso 
There is another theme on Aborigines , s ince it is now possible to study 
serioti.sly the oldest inhabitants of this country . There i s , of course, 
an important section on the history of women in Australian History. There 
is one on religion in Australian History, one on conditions of work and 
labour, another one, of which we are rather proud, called simply "The 
Australian". With regard to this last theme, What is it like to be an 
Australian?; what did it mean to be an Australian? - t he answer is differ" 
ent at different times. 

It is. part of your responsibility - who are, in a .sense, t he real senior 
citi~ens of this society~ to do whatever you .can to encourage the study 
of Au~tralian History in the schools. To give encouragement. to particular 
people, to make yourselves available if senior school students want to see 
what.descendants of the original convicts are r eally like. If it is a 
case ' of your becoming mus~um pi eces , so be it! 

For a -great many years many of the historical memorials and monuments of 
this State, as elsewhere, have been ruthlessly damaged or destroyed, and 
only in the last quarter of a century have the National Trus t and loc~l 
societies, and the more enlightened local councils , and a vast groundswell 
of public opinion, gradually become con cerned with the preservation of 
historical material. Still, for many years the study of Australian History 
in this State l agged behind many of the other States. 
By the Heritage Act a Heritage Council was formed, and I have the honour, 
as President of tho Royal Australian Hi s torical Society, of being on that 
Cou:ricile I draw your attention to it bec~use it i s something of which 
yqu should be aware, and i t i s~ field in which you, · as First Fleeters, 
can help greatly. 

The Heritage Council has extensi ve powers in preserving historical 
buildin£s. l f it so chooses , it can advi se the Minister to put an orde.r 
of eight' days, ivhich will prevent any dcmoli t ion or any alteration for 
that period. It may , i f i t chooses , advise the Minister to put a con-
seTvatton order on. an histor ic building which may l ast up to two years. 
And i t may put on a permanent order which may last i n perpetuity. And 
there are quite· heavy penalti es for those who dis obey these orders -
such a9 the developer who a ccidentally loans his bulldozer on an hi storic 
building on a Sunday.night and i s duly .contrite next morning; he can lose 
development rights on that piece of ground for 10 years . 

. . . . 

That , of course , i s the nega tive side . The positive s ide is that tho 
Heritage Council can cncouraee people to preserve , can provide technical 
help to mobilise public opinion , to mobilise loc2l bodies and authorities . 
It can grant tax c.nd r&tc r eb:Jtos for p0ople :who own his toric buildings 
and . find it diffi_cul t to keep them up, and t his i s a real problem. It 
can !hake loans and grants of money to people for that purpose , and i t can 
even purchase builqings. · · 

But it -can't do everything. I t needs support , needs t o know where 
historic buildings are , and what might be goi ng to happen to them, · unless 
we wntch i t . We need your holp 3nd s upport. So , while it is f itting 
indeed thot you should be her e to celebrate Australia D3y, you must take 
part in the ch:mges I have noted, 3nd thus help to honour and reverence 
those peopl e whose descendants you arc proud to procl aim you are .· 

*****-IHI-** 


